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IN VAULT BANK
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UrY&ft' h'J,.,nn1 rcnrlilnu

5e,nPPnrwtly frightened uwny

or the bnnk records In the vuult while I

tncy were nt work en the -- nfe with nn
acetylene torch.

In lenvlng the vault the burglar
pushed shnt the vault doer. Inning a
crock through which the Miwke from

, the burning records This
smoke caught the eje of N. (.'. Help,

f a motermnn, en the OrtrliMe and Mount
Helly Railway, as he wi leaving hlihome nt t":30 o'clock this tneinlng. lie
notified the fire department and In this
way the attempted robbery was dis-- 1
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tne last tutecn jenrs were burned. I
the ledgers and ether books

new in use were net put In the vault
Inst night and for this icis-e- escaped
damage.

The only lets reported was the dis-
appearance of u quantity of stamps and
money order blanks which had been de-

posited In the vault overnight by the
Postmaster, the Mount Helly Sprints

Indicate

Kiiinanln

P08tomce being tne same uiiilillng
the however, that,
the stamps and blanks were burned, us Theatrical Managers and Wei
.UUJ JMilv.l-1- lit iv rjiui t L

thp fire burned hottest.
The burglars entered the bank

through a li.uk window, and must have
spent f ens.dernble time getting
threugli tl.i steel doer of the concrete
vault. They could net have tnrted
work until long nfter midnight. n there
was n crowd in the street until a late
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they may have left the bank enl a Ol'l and midgets may displace
time meke from the vault ' children en Che stage if members of

attracted the attention of protective organizations nre
' successful in their light te the

Ne Clue te Robbers of the land from the'
Ne one saw the or' ' .i ,

the bank was entered, and there
is no clue se far that could be n-- ed hv' .nmrt b '

nelice in ,.ii, ,n .i consumers League today, uthe lm - , mi iriir i niintn i.nnnnu ii.i, iii.iiTark Gardner is president of the
bank and T. O. Hull is cashier. The
bank bulldins H brick and brown-pten- e

structure In the center of Mount
Helly Springs.

It was said today thet this was the
tenth time in five years that an at-
tempt had been made te rob the bank.
The last time that thieves tried te loot
the place was last October. On each

building.
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value than that obtained in the
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UNION HEADS MAKE

SURVEY

Beard Mine

Meets Discuss Pres-

ent

FAVORS WALKOUT

Avseclalcd
Indianapolis. ".racingmany problems arising particularly

threatened strike April
Lxecutive t'nited

Workers America here today
membets expecting confer

conditions prcvaillnj various
fields throughout States

decisions affecting strike pos-
sibilities were expected

beard, whose members said
matters

policy cemmit'ee,
formed. meeting

probably beforeApril
vote, whkh com-

pleted Tiiday.
Indicate favoring

walkout wage agreement
figures available,

members referred
termed general

workers.

Pittsburgh,
operators

mltinru "iitln,
," divcuss working

. Fields, piesident Pitts- -
burghCeal Company, today.

hove objection meeting
preparing

scale," Mr. Fields, "but
want operators miners

central competitive
States Indlann

lnterestn mutual,
would unfair operators
miners district force

situation warranted
principles.

fightng union. simplv
trjlng buslnew

concerned."

The National
through Lewell,

organiza-
tion, than million
farmers, launched yesterday natio-

n-wide movement arouse public
sentiment against

throughout country week
Lewell warns

carrying with pe,l-billt- y

railroad strike, would work
tremendous upon

industries
country. "Hilly have shark

Iliirrishurg. March ..Minersemplejes Wills.sjlvnnia "That nine
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Workers America, nltheugh
thirty-fiv- e counties,

concentrated anthracite than
bituminous resiens.

mnde public piitnS iau,ni
counties Lneknwnnnn.
Schuylkill hard-co- al

lu.iw.r. region have lnrsc 140.117
nn.t.Mnl workers their

finally jy'0"- - ,ln,the Western
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people submit Much Arneld ended -. s1?1;10 workers
terrorism. Ropensibllitv clear- - soiling with fervent plen that acting, evenly divided, county, Fayette,

Knmen after labor, having than 00,000 empleyes,
lows under protection Miss Lauder contended that "Jnle
name influence nt,'ther there; reality, nshlngten Westmoreland have
honest judgment demec- - nctlng work, above 10.000. ethers

mhuup rumuiiung
which precaueus condition counties.
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CLAUDIA AL'RANI)
This young Heaver Springs, I'a.,
woman recently appointed

of her town. She Is
said te net the youngest
woman United te held
such office, but te be of
the ounces posteffico heads

of During
"MIs Aurand very ably conducted
her father's newspaper during

absence

man who respon-
sibility the matter te put his
feet forward and turn In
man who 'can poll biggest etc.

is question location
east west; It is question having
as the Republican candidate Novem-
ber the who will make the bct
Governer regardless comes
from."

Senater Verc questioned
ns te McSparran, the Democratic can-
didate of the Committee Seventy-tw- o,

said knew
about him.

said that while and
Philadelphia colleagues in the or-

ganization were nt Lucie
much which, if told, would make

split." With laughter, he told
of Billy Campbell" trolling bluelish
and catching en the

phiycd
ITi. tixn.1

the I the.. ....ueacu uiny uis uie
by jumping overboard and

shark the beach
j urged the

meumcu ami I'lmnucipuiu.
shark

mines Penn- - of Ilegister of
be a shark" a

x ey T snu--

of

three

three

placed
when

State
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When

tiling funnier than Hilly towing that
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pulling things In."
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tiurty-en- e pounds
pouipane. pompnne
''dernier rri," the Inst word fish,
explained the Senater. On another oc-

casion pounds of trout
were

Willie in Seuth Senater re-

ceived no mail, that expects te
spend next dns going
tiie mnll which piled up
Philadelphia office.

four leereatiens fishing,
('robbing (net political)

beating and swimming.
Senater Vare reluctant of

what some regarded as narrow escape
himself and relatives when hole
punched In the Hltterswcct,

Vnre's motorboat. three

Beidleman

dcTi ?""?

CONNECTICUT

iiul iiuxiiiw vuuiie, (i-t-
Senater. "The beat gees

twenty-fou- r miles an hour. simply
ordered thnt we msh beach,
where we tne oeat.

In beat time were Sen-
aeor Vnre, Congressman Mrs.

and jeung Geerge Vnre.
The Van- - party Lucie at

Monday morning. Itichnrd Wcglein,
piesident Ceuncil: Cunningham
and Jim McOlrr. "His Tem's" friend,

due back this city Thursday

City Treasurer WntBen, Ceuncilraen
Hall and Hoteil nnd Hilly Campbell
will remnin Seuth until mid-

dle of month.
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$12,000.
one-ha- lf

buildings demolished
Phlladelpua

Best Served Country's In-

terests, He Says Retains

Party

LLOYD KEEPS POST

IJy the Associated Press
Millien, March Arthur

himself tedav a believer
benefits

emphatically
thet country's were
served the coalition,-- he snld
addressing Carlten Club at

in would
a member of Conservative

Unionist Party, added.
Arthurs public

appeal since liinv
Order Garter. Lam-

ing Worthlngten-Evnns- ,, Secretary
War, piesided.

Coincident
it tedav that Prime

Minister Llejd Geerge had deferred
resignation colleagues

pledge future action.
declaration enme from the reliable

of leaching As-

sociated Press today.
It commonly .accepted that

retain leadership of Government
until Irish legislation been

and nfter
Genea Is credited
an desire te te

te preparations
trip during convalescence nt

country home Wales.
Nowhere has It reliably

that Illness
purposes nnd It is generally

agreed friends
rest en account of nervous ex-

haustion. Lloyd Geerge has
laden ministerial offices sixteen

consecutive years, including the period
of ministership.

steed during trying
years of period of peace
settlement admirers declare
thnt of less hardy physique
would have collapsed long They

hope thnt n time, nt least, he
he permitted enjoy

quiet.
Gazette political cor-

respondent draws a picture of pres-
sure exerted night
dinner te prevent retirement

him within coalition
further thnt

colleagues united te
worked close te hi'" "safely prison house
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..,..,
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il
I
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"When prison gate closed."
writer continues, Min-

ister home te exhausted
and. if truth known, thor-
oughly man, lacked

moment courage te stake all upon
freedom. returned te jailers'

striving com-

plexion it heart

6,487,856,000 GOLD MARKS

PAID BY GERMANY TO ALLIES

Commission Reports
Payments te December 1921
Paris, ". (Hy Ger-

man payments te Allies,
In In cessions
of State propel between

December 1021, amounted te
(1.48T.8."0.000 geld marks, report
issued today by Reparations Com-

mission. Tills Is mnde as fel-

lows :

First. Geld securities
Direct payments,

paid Denmark en Germany's ac-

count of part of
(13,000,000;

broken material, 40,000,000;
sundry items, (157,000; proceeds

from Reparations Recovery Act,
1.181,172.000.

Deliveries kind, in which
values geld marks are

te allied nsserf-ate- d

sales
Luxembourg, te alliance,

etc HII,()!)2,(JIMI. Total, 'i,tW,HVl,-000- ,
total of liquid re

ceipts te ;i.0W..il4,0UU mniKs.
bird. Lstimnted value of cessions

properties in territories
ceded Germany, 2,ri04,:i

total, (1.487,850,000 geld marks.
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Fermer Teacher at Penn Charter
Schoel Dies

Elizabeth M. l.ecte, formerly n tench- -
Trenten. March 7. The Allen er nt Chin Schoel fifteen
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regarded as one of the most efficient
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Colonel Jeitn Lambert
Chicago, March 7. Colonel Jehn Lam-

bert, first president of the American
Steel anil Wire Company and promi-
nent in Illinois circles, died yesterday at
his winter home In Pasadena, Calif.,
nccnrdlng te private jidvlces received
by relatives heie. Mr. Lambert's home
w'as In .Toilet, HI,

Wilbur Merrill Wenner
The funeral of Wilbur Merrill Wen-ne- r,

a Bey Scout, who died yesterday
will be held tomorrow nftcrnoen nt 2:,1()
o'clock from IiIb home. MOO Mldvnlc
eventie. Members of Troop Ne. !().,
Bey Scouts, of which the lad, wlm was
fifteen yearH old, was n member, will
nltunil. Thp IteV. B.. Ii. NeWKlrk. Itcnnt.
master of .the troepjuwlll conduct thew.atJWSSjJIILflf'fh Inter- -
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ISHULL WALLOPS

BEIDLEMAN DOOM

Judge, Out for Democratic

Nomination, Not Afraid of

McSparran, Either

BO'NNIWELL IS PRAISED

Judge Samuel D. Sliull. of Strouds-bur-

a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governer, gave a back-hande- d

wallop today te Llcutcnnnt
Governer llcidlemnn nnd State Treas-
urer Snyder, both of whom hope te land
the Republican nomination.

"I am glad I nm net hampered bv
any State finnnclnl troubles," he snld.
"I nm going te mnkc my fight along
clean, straight, constructive lines."

The Judge did net refer te Hcldlcmnn
or Snyder by name.

Judge Shull come te this city today
te confer with several Democratic lend-

ers. He said he Is net perturbed ever
the Indersement by the Committee of
Seventy-tw- o at Hnrrlsburg of Jehn A,
McSparran, of Lancnster County, for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ereor.
"That meeting was cnlled' primarily

te boom Willlum II. Berry for Gover-
eor, but the proceedings get awnv from
these In chnrgc," he snld. "It was
what might he called n partisan gather-
ing. The Indersement deesn.'t mean
nn thing seriously."

The Judge continued thnt he is neither
a Palmer man nor n Benniwcll man,
meaning that he Is neither n lieutenant
of A. Mitclull Palmer, formerly United
States Attorney General, nor of Judge
Benniwcll, of the Municipal Court.

"I am a Democrat and always went
nleng straight lines." he explnincd. "1
am n friend of Hennlwell nnd admire
him very much. I think Judge Benni-
wcll hnB done mere te keep the party
nlive than any ether man in the State.
Ills record in the campaign for Supreme
Court Justice shows he has n big fol-
lowing."

"As for Pennsylvania Republican-
ism," the Judge went en, "thnt party
has nn old-tim- e Democratic situation
en its hands."

"All sorts of new leaders have crop
ped up, but none of them Is able te
muster enough strength te dominate,"
he said. "I hear the candidates have
been told te go out nnd scratch for
themselves. But they must leek out or
their 'scratching' may cause sere sports
thnt won't heal In time for the big
event."

Judge Shull will nddress the League
of Women Voters In this city Frldayi

Governer Sproul, who had been ab-

sent several weeks en n tour of the
West Indies nnd Seuth America, re-
turned te his home in Chester yester-
day. '

Several men hnve been nwalting the
return of the Governer te talk ever
their candidacies before fermnlly an-
nouncing them. State Bunking Com-
missioner Fisher has told his friends he
will talk ever the situation with the
Governer before he makes any definite
announcement of his cubcrnaterlal can
didacy.

Heperts from Washington indicate
Fisher will held his conference with
the Governer in Hnrrlsburg 'tomorrow,
nnd will offer his resignation ns n
member of the Sproul Cabinet.

A new nnme has been flashed nmeng
politicians. It wns rumored that Su-
preeo Court Justice Jehn W. Kephnrt.
of Cambria County, may be suggested
as a compromise gubernatorial

MRS. OBENCHAIN'S WED&fWG
DEPICTED IN MURDER TRIAL

Weman Who Saw Ceremony Re-

sumes Testimony
Is Angeles, March 7. (By A. P.)

Mrij. Bessie Wledeft, one of the first
witnesses cnlled by the defense Is
expected te take the witness stand
ngaln today with the resiimntien of the
trial of Mrs. Madalynne Obenchnln for
the murder of J. Bclten Kennedy. .

Mrs. Wledeft. who was testlfvlnc?
yesterday, when court was adjourned
until this morning, said she had lived in
n flat in the building with Mrs.
Obenchnln, then Miss Madalynne Con-
eor, here In 1011) nnd thnt Kennedy
cnlled frequently en Miss Conner. Mrs.
Wledeft nlse told of having attended
the wedding of the defendant te Ralph
It. Obenchaln, Chicago attorney, In
1010, nnd of incidents after Mrs. Obcn-chain- 's

return here In 1021, following
her divorce from Obenchaln. j.

The defense lh the trial of Mrs.
Obenehnin get under way jesterday aftVr
Arthur C. Burch. had rc- -
tuserl te testily ter tne prosecution un-
less the indictment against him was
dismissed.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Co.

Park Farm
Cucumber
Relish
A Tempting Relish for
Celd Meati, Oyttert, etc.

10Vi or.
Jnr

30c $3.50
P F Cucumber Rings
P F Chew Chew. . .
P.VL- I- M.t J- L-. ..i.iiIii ,5c

Phene Spruce 84-4- 0

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

DimiiR

I'fr
Det.

Jam
55c
55c

Reading

Terminal

Stere

Open

Evcninii

L'AnnOI.U March U, HAnAII M.. xvlfeof Harry J. Carrell and dauehtcr etMltchd and Ann Keelv, late of Knnina V'ty
Me, ItfilatlvcH nnd friends, are Invitedattenrl funeral, Thursday. 8 30 A. M latS
reslilenre, uai H. ith t. Holemn re mienimass Church of the Transflcuratlen 10 A. m
Jtitermctrt Hely Cre Cemetery.

COtJOHl.I.N. March R. 1H22, juvvipCOUaHUN. ana , Bf0 In.vlted te attend funeral, Thursday. 8 30A. M . residence of Char os JI. Cl'ilen tiiiH. --'4th st. solemn renu'em mas, m An.theny'B Church 10 A. M. Interment New
Sfwr t'p. Wn'' V,W WedneM.

GRAHAM, March Ii, 1022. CATItAmvi--holevc.l wife of j,
daughter of the late llus-- nnd I illzUeVh
Deu?herty (nee Heren), and dauehter.m.laiv
MsJene). lUlstlves nnd friends are Invitedmk? i&Ma jsirtei

ROLLS-ROYC-E

ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES

GVARANTEED
An Open Phaeton - $10,900

i
M

' PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, Inc.
CHESTNUT AT 21st STREET

WORK FUTILE, POLICE MAD

rreit Man Who Told Them of
"Burled Bedy"

After digging up the fleer of the cel-

lar nt 1755 Norwood street last night in
search of a body that they had been
told was burled there, the police ar-
rested their Informant, Edward Dell-berr- y,

a Negro nnd charged
him with breach of the peace in giving
them false information.

Dellberry was gassed or shell -- shocked
overseas.

The Norwood street house Is occu-
pied by Mrs. Ellen Hellcnhead, colored,
whose husband has been missing for
about three years. 'a

BANK MESSENGER BLINDED

Bandit Captured After Firing Tey
Pistol Leaded With Ammonia

Pittsburgh. Pa., March 7. (By A.
P.) Dressed as a woman and armed
with a water toy pistol leaded with
ammonia, a bandit today fired nt
Charles Lazare, a bank messenger carry-
ing 915,000, ns he alighted from a street
car at Liberty and Sixth avenues, a
busy business district.

Lazare, although blinded, held te his
satchel and grappled with the bandit.
Policeman Clarence Tlmmens saw the
struggle and rescuing Lazare, arrested
the bandit, who gave his name as Jeseph
Lindsay. ,

WONER ACT HELD VALID

Constitutionality Sustained by L,
lerne county ueurt Decision

v.f.v'e-m.- . ..,, tlUV I. IIV II .
of 4 te 1, the Judges of Luzerne r,,.l
upheld the constltutlenolltv of tin
Wencr net, which regulates licenses
the sale of 2
brewed liquor and will grant IIcVmS
for the coming year In the county

The constitutionality of the actattacked In the Luzerne courts S
W. 0 T. U., nnd the argument $1
made by Attorney W. A. Sklnn r5

Judse H. A. Fuller wrntn tu. L.
jerlty opinion for the bench nnd Iv&M
John M. Garmnn dissented and will
render nn opinion later; I

"We .are net convinced." wrote JndtJ
Fuller, "thnt the court lncks power tMgrant licenses en the preposition thitl
iiic unci ii.i. ui iif- -i in uncenntttll.
uenai iwiii uie iiroeKB net ei 1887.Annnliiil " .

1 -

Retired Grocer Dies
Bernnrd Lambert, retired grocer uj

rem esiuic uwner in uiauccsier, a, J,J
died last night nt his home. 827 Mi, 3

ket street, Gloucester. He was clxtyl
live years uiu, uiiu nuu iivuu in uieucbm
ter for about fifty years. He was fid
fifteen years janitor of St, Minla
(jnurcn anu ccnoei nt Gloucester, m
Is survived by two Children.

Antique English Silver
What mere complimentary gift than a
carefully selected piece of '.Antique
English Silver for the bride I

The collection of this house contains
many pieces which offer the satisfaction
of daily use with the charm of fine
craftsmanship and historic association.'

J.EOAIJ)mL'&Ca
)Jhwixhy - Silver - STATiOHBnr

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

w
Knickers

Gelf Jackets with Knickers. Gelf Jackets
that permit freedom of swing Knickers as
only we knew hew to make them.
Spring Business Suits, made-te-orde- r, $115 up

Spring Topcoats, ready-to-put-e- n

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor I Bromehte Mahmrm

!SW XOr ior'e ,w wuwat

We're Hunting a Salesman !r

The Sales Manager of a leading
office appliance company (a na-

tional advertiser) will be in Phila-
delphia next week te interview
prospective salesmen.

A real opportunity for genuine
producers.

Write for appointment, giving
your qualifications.

Address C 115, Public Ledger

Gentlemen Who Prefer Tweeds
Frem Across the Seas

will be delighted to learn that we have just
received a quantity of Scotch-wove-n tweeds
from Sir Charles Sykes & Sens, Lt.d., of
Galashiels, Scotland.

These importations will be made a part
of our regular offer of finest English
worsteds and woolens of $100 te $.125
qualities. '

Built to Measurement
'

55- -

While the variety of the tweeds is geed,
they are net unlimited and it weuld'be well
if you wish either a knickerbecker or a plain
sack suit te register your order seen.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKERii
. . --I i "' I ..,4
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